We have generated a set of plasmids, based on the mobilizable shuttle vector pMIDG100, which can be used as tools for genetic manipulation of Actinobacillus pleuropneumoniae and other members of the Pasteurellaceae. A tandem reporter plasmid, pMC-Tandem, carrying promoterless xylE and gfpmut3 genes downstream of a multiple-cloning site (MCS), can be used for identification of transcriptional regulators and conditions which favor gene expression from different cloned promoters. The ability to detect transcriptional regulators using the tandem reporter system was validated in A. pleuropneumoniae using the cloned rpoE ( E ) promoter (P). The resulting plasmid, pMCrpoEP, was used to identify a mutant defective in production of RseA, the negative regulator of E , among a bank of random transposon mutants, as well as to detect induction of E following exposure of A. pleuropneumoniae to ethanol or heat shock. pMCsodCP, carrying the cloned sodC promoter of A. pleuropneumoniae, was functional in A. pleuropneumoniae, Haemophilus influenzae, Haemophilus parasuis, Mannheimia haemolytica, and Pasteurella multocida. Two general expression vectors, pMK-Express and pMCExpress, which differ in their antibiotic resistance markers (kanamycin and chloramphenicol, respectively), were constructed for the Pasteurellaceae. Both plasmids have the A. pleuropneumoniae sodC promoter upstream of the gfpmut3 gene and an extended MCS. Replacement of gfpmut3 with a gene of interest allows complementation and heterologous gene expression, as evidenced by expression of the Haemophilus ducreyi nadV gene in A. pleuropneumoniae, rendering the latter NAD independent.
Actinobacillus pleuropneumoniae is the etiological agent of pleuropneumonia, an economically significant disease responsible for substantial morbidity and mortality in the worldwide pig industry (47) . Understanding the molecular basis of pathogenicity is important in the design and implementation of vaccine and treatment strategies. Established virulence factors include surface polysaccharides (5, 24) , Apx toxins (19, 29) , iron uptake systems (24) , components of anaerobic metabolism (3, 4, 10, 11, 23) , and outer membrane proteins (12) . In general, these have been discovered through hypothesis-driven research (9) . As with other bacterial pathogens, further advances will be facilitated by the availability of microarrays and genetic tools such as transposons and reporter gene plasmids.
Whole-genome sequences are available for A. pleuropneumoniae serovars 3 (accession no. NC_010278), 5b (accession no. NC_009053), and 7 (accession no. NC_010942), with others in progress. Microarrays, developed from the whole-genome sequences, have been used for genotyping (22) as well as to identify genes important for iron uptake (15) , anaerobicity (10, 11) , interaction with host cells (2) , and the role of the global regulators H-NS and RpoE in biofilm formation (J. T. Bossé, S. Sinha, C. A. O'Dwyer, J. H. E. N. Nash, A. N. Rycroft, J. S.
Kroll, and P. R. Langford, submitted for publication). It is envisaged that microarray analysis will provide further insights into pathogenicity in the future. Random transposon mutagenesis is a valuable technique for the discovery of new virulence factors in bacteria. For A. pleuropneumoniae, the transposon Tn10 has been the most widely used (8, 20, 38, 39, 44, 46) . We (44) and others (20) , have modified the Tn10 delivery vehicle described by Tascon et al. (46) to allow high-throughput screening for virulence factors using signature-tagged mutagenesis. The results suggested that genes involved in the stress response and anaerobicity are important for survival of A. pleuropneumoniae in the lungs during acute infection. Microarrays and transposon mutagenesis are valuable tools for identifying potential virulence factors, although they are not without limitations. Microarrays are not always readily available and can be expensive due to the number of replicates required for statistical power. This can be cost prohibitive when screening under multiple growth conditions is being done. Tn10 transposition is far from ideal since insertion is dependent on the DNA sequence recognized by the transposase, resulting in hot spots rather than random insertion (6) . Thus, many virulence factors of A. pleuropneumoniae may have been missed through the use of Tn10-based analysis (20, 44) . Furthermore, potential virulence-associated genes identified by transposon mutagenesis and/or microarrays require validation and characterization using conventional genetic tools.
Plasmids have been widely used in A. pleuropneumoniae for complementation of mutants with defined genetic defects. Such plasmids include those based on pJFF224 (18) , pIG112 (51), pYG10 (26) , pSL88 (17) , and pGZRS (50) . In contrast, in comparison to other gram-negative bacteria, reporter plasmids have been underused in A. pleuropneumoniae for the discovery of virulence factors or to monitor promoter activity of specific genes. One reason is that A. pleuropneumoniae harbors a lacZ homologue encoding a ␤-galactosidase (1), a widely used reporter gene in other bacteria. Luciferase activity has been used, though not extensively, as a reporter for identification of promoter activity and to monitor gene expression in A. pleuropneumoniae (21, 23 ) (constrained by the need for specialized equipment for quantitative analysis). The promoter-trap vector pTF86, containing the promoterless Vibrio harveyi luxAB genes, was used for in vivo expression technology to identify A. pleuropneumoniae genes upregulated in vivo (21) . Similarly, the luxAB genes from Photorhabdus luminescens have been used to generate a chromosomal fusion to the A. pleuropneumoniae aspA gene in order to monitor induction of this gene in response to anaerobic culture or exposure to bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (23) . The xylE gene (encoding catechol 2,3-dioxygenase) from the Pseudomonas putida TOL plasmid has been shown to be functionally active in A. pleuropneumoniae (18) but has not been used as a reporter gene. XylE has great potential for the rapid screening of bacteria on agar plates, as catechol 2,3-dioxygenase production results in development of a yellow color when colonies are sprayed with catechol. To our knowledge, there is no description of the use of green fluorescent protein (GFP) as a reporter system in A. pleuropneumoniae, a surprising omission given its usefulness in virulence factor discovery through, for example, differential fluorescence induction (48) .
Here we describe a series of conjugative reporter plasmids that can be used for detection of promoter activity via rapid screening of colonies (through XylE activity) and/or GFP expression (via fluorescence-activated cell sorter [FACS] analysis), as well as for complementation of defined mutations. They are based on the RK6 plasmid, pMIDG100, that we used to express meningococcal outer membrane proteins in commensal Neisseria strains (35, 49) . The plasmids are designed to facilitate cloning of either promoters or genes of interest and provide a choice of antibiotic resistance cassettes (kanamycin or chloramphenicol) for selection. They are of broad host range and permit heterologous gene expression in A. pleuropneumoniae, Haemophilus influenzae, Haemophilus parasuis, Mannheimia haemolytica, Pasteurella multocida, and Escherichia coli.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and growth conditions. E. coli TOP10 (Invitrogen) and S17.1pir (33) were cultured in Luria-Bertani (LB) (Difco) broth or on LB agar supplemented, when required, with either kanamycin (100 g/ml) or chloramphenicol (20 g/ml). strain MIDG1570]) were grown on brain heart infusion (BHI) (Difco) agar supplemented with Levinthal's base (BHI-Lev) or in BHI broth supplemented with 0.01% NAD and, for Haemophilus strains, hemin (10 g/ml). When required, the BHI was supplemented with kanamycin (50 g/ml), chloramphenicol (1 g/ml), or nalidixic acid (20 g/ml). Spontaneous nalidixic acid-resistant derivatives of the various Pasteurellaceae species were selected by exposure of high-density broth cultures to increasing concentrations of nalidixic acid up to 20 g/ml, followed by overnight growth on agar plates supplemented with 20 g/ml nalidixic acid (44) .
General molecular biology techniques. Genomic DNA was prepared from bacterial strains using a QIAamp minikit or DNA maxikit, and plasmid extractions were performed using Qiaprep spin columns (Qiagen). DNA concentrations were measured using a NanoDrop ND-1000 UV-visible spectrophotometer (NanoDrop Technologies). Unless otherwise stated, restriction enzymes were obtained from Roche and used according to the manufacturer's protocol. PCR was performed according to standard procedures (42) using HotStarTaq DNA polymerase (Qiagen). The ABI Prism BigDye Terminator cycle sequencing kit and an ABI3700 DNA sequencer were used for sequencing.
Conjugation. Conjugal transfer of plasmids from E. coli S17.1pir into recipient strains was carried out using a modification of the method of Dehio and Meyer (14) . Briefly, donor and recipient strains were grown in broth cultures overnight at 37°C. Bacteria were harvested by centrifugation for 5 min at 6,000 ϫ g, washed twice, and resuspended to the original volume in cold 10 mM MgSO 4 . Cells were mixed (100 l donor cells plus 200 l recipient cells) and concentrated to 100 l, and 20 l was spread onto 0.22-m-pore-size filters (Millipore). Filters were placed onto BHI-Lev plates and incubated at 37°C with 5% CO 2 for 5 h. Thereafter, the bacteria were removed into 1 ml of sterile phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and dilutions were plated either onto BHI-Lev supplemented with nalidixic acid (20 g/ml) to determine CFU/ml of recipient or onto plates with nalidixic acid and either kanamycin (100 g/ml) or chloramphenicol (1 g/ml), as appropriate, for selection of transconjugants.
Construction of plasmids. During cloning, plasmids were initially transformed into E. coli TOP10 cells using the heat shock protocol supplied by the manufacturer (Invitrogen). All of the vectors constructed in this study were derived from the broad-host-range shuttle vector pMIDG100 (49) (Fig. 1A ). To generate pMIDG300 (Fig. 1B) , the aphA3 gene was replaced with a chloramphenicol acetyltransferase gene (cat) originally from the Staphylococcus aureus plasmid pC194 (30) . To create the tandem reporter plasmid pMC-Tandem, a second promoterless reporter gene, xylE, encoding catechol 2,3-dioxygenase, was PCR amplified from pJFF224-NX:xylE (18) using the primers XylEFBamHI and XylERXbaI (Table 1 ) and was inserted upstream of the gfpmut3 gene in pMIDG300 (Fig. 1C) .
Validation of pMC-Tandem. In order to validate the usefulness of the tandem reporter system for identification of transcriptional regulators and conditions for promoter induction, we cloned the sodC and rpoE promoters from A. pleuropneumoniae. The sodC promoter was chosen, as previous studies showed that the A. pleuropneumoniae gene was expressed in all growth conditions tested (28), thus providing a positive control for reporter gene expression. The rpoE promoter was chosen because rpoE encodes an alternative sigma factor, E , for which there is a putative negative regulator (RseA) and because we had previously isolated A. pleuropneumoniae mutants with Tn10 insertions in both rpoE and rseA, with both mutants being attenuated for virulence in pigs (44) .
A 5Ј rapid amplification of cDNA ends kit (Invitrogen) was used to confirm or identify the transcriptional start sites of the sodC and rpoE genes ( Fig. 2) , respectively. In addition to the primers provided in the kit, gene-specific primers for sodC (Actinosod 6 and SodCGSP1) and rpoE (RseAInvI and RpoEGSP1) were used for production of cDNA and a subsequent nested PCR ( Table 1) . The resulting PCR products were sequenced to determine the transcriptional start sites.
Once the promoter regions had been identified, PCR primers were designed to amplify regions of DNA containing the sodC and rpoE promoters. These primer pairs, SodCFEcoRI/SodCRBamHI and RpoEFEcoRI/RpoERBamHI (Table 1) , incorporated EcoRI and BamHI sites to allow directional cloning of the promoters upstream of the reporter genes. The resulting plasmids, pMCsodCP and pMCrpoEP, as well as pMC-Tandem, were purified from E. coli TOP10 and transformed by heat shock into chemically competent E. coli S17.1pir, the donor strain used for conjugation as described above. For pMCTandem and pMCsodCP, recipient strains were nalidixic acid-resistant derivatives of A. pleuropneumoniae, H. influenzae, H. parasuis, M. haemolytica, and P. multocida. For the pMCrpoEP plasmid, recipient strains were nalidixic acidresistant derivatives of A. pleuropneumoniae S4074, as well as a pool of 48 Tn10 mutants of S4074, including the rseA::Tn10 mutant 19B10 (44) .
Induction of PrpoE by heat shock and exposure to ethanol. The ability to detect induction of promoters using the tandem reporter system was tested with the pMCrpoEP-containing strains exposed to two conditions known to induce expression of rpoE in other bacteria, namely, heat shock and exposure to ethanol (25, 32, 43) . For induction by heat shock, A. pleuropneumoniae S4074 containing the reporter plasmids pMC-Tandem (promoterless), pMCsodCP, and pMCrpoEP were grown overnight at 30°C. The following day, the plates were shifted to various temperatures (from 30°C to 50°C) for one hour. The bacteria were harvested from the plates, washed once in PBS, and resuspended to a concentration of approximately 1 ϫ 10 6 CFU/ml in PBS containing 2% formaldehyde. The fluorescent signal from formaldehyde-fixed strains was quantified using a FACSCalibur flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson) as previously described (35) . For induction by exposure to ethanol, the same strains were VOL. 75, 2009 PLASMID TOOLS FOR GENETIC ANALYSIS OF PASTEURELLACEAE 6125 grown overnight on BHI-Lev agar plates and resuspended in fresh BHI broth to a concentration of 10 6 CFU per ml. After 2 hours of growth at 37°C, 3% ethanol was added, and thereafter aliquots were removed every hour for 5 hours in order to (i) determine the levels of fluorescence per cell by FACS and (ii) determine viability by plating dilutions onto BHI-Lev plates. For FACS analysis, samples were collected by centrifugation, washed once with PBS, and resuspended in PBS containing 2% formaldehyde to approximately 1 ϫ 10 6 bacteria/ml prior to being analyzed.
Identification of regulators of rpoE in A. pleuropneumoniae. In order to determine whether RseA is a negative regulator of E in A. pleuropneumoniae as it is in other bacteria (13, 34) , we compared xylE expression in A. pleuropneumoniae S4074 and 19B10 (rseA::Tn10) strains containing pMC-Tandem, pMCsodCP, or pMCrpoEP. Once the role of RseA as a negative regulator was confirmed, we tested the feasibility of using the catechol screening system to identify a regulatory mutant (rseA::Tn10) within a mixed population of A. pleuropneumoniae Tn10 mutants containing pMCrpoE. The transconjugants were plated to give well-isolated colonies, which were then sprayed with a fine mist of freshly prepared catechol (50 mg/ml in water). Yellow colonies were isolated, and the location of the Tn10 insertion was confirmed by inverse PCR and sequencing as previously described (44) .
Construction of the expression vectors, pMK-Express and pMC-Express. We exploited the fact that the A. pleuropneumoniae sodC promoter can be used to express heterologous genes in various Pasteurellaceae in order to construct a pair of expression vectors, pMK-Express and pMC-Express, differing in their selective markers (aphA3 and cat, respectively) (Fig. 3) . In order to preserve more of the multiple-cloning site (MCS) upstream of the gfpmut3 gene in pMIDG100, we recloned the A. pleuropneumoniae sodC promoter using primers SodCPFXhoI (Table 1) , cloned into pGEM-T (Invitrogen), and then subcloned (as an XbaI fragment) downstream of gfpmut3 to generate the plasmid pMK-Express (Fig. 3) , which contains a kanamycin cassette. Subsequently, the kanamycin cassette was replaced with the S. aureus pC194 chloramphenicol cassette (as described above) to generate pMC-Express. The presence of the gfpmut3 gene in the two shuttle vectors allows easy demonstration of restriction site cleavage (i.e., removal of an approximately 800-bp fragment) prior to insertion of genes of interest. Expression of nadV from Haemophilus ducreyi in A. pleuropneumoniae. A 1.5-kb fragment of genomic DNA from H. ducreyi strain 35000HP (27) containing the nadV gene was amplified by PCR using primers NadVF and NadVR (Table 1) . The resulting PCR product was cloned into pGEM-T (Invitrogen). The nadV gene was then subcloned (as an ApaI/SacI fragment) into pMK-Express and transformed into E. coli TOP10. The resulting kanamycin-resistant clones were screened by colony PCR to confirm the presence of the nadV gene. Plasmid was purified from a selected clone, transformed into E. coli S17.1pir, and then transferred by conjugation into A. pleuropneumoniae S4074 as described above. Following selection of transconjugants on BHI-NAD plates containing kanamycin and nalidixic acid, colonies were subcultured onto BHI plates without NAD to demonstrate expression of NadV.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The complete sequences of pMCTandem, pMC-Express, and pMK-Express have been deposited in the GenBank database under accession numbers GQ334691, GQ334689, and GQ334690, respectively.
RESULTS

Evaluation of the tandem reporter system. The plasmids pMC-Tandem and pMCsodCP were successfully conjugated into A. pleuropneumoniae, H. influenzae, H. parasuis, M. haemolytica, and P. multocida with frequencies of between 10
Ϫ5
and 10 Ϫ4 per recipient for each strain. As an initial nonquantitative screen for promoter activity, plate-grown bacteria were assayed for catechol 2,3-dioxygenase activity. Each of the Pasteurellaceae strains containing the pMCsodCP plasmid produced bright yellow colonies when sprayed with catechol, whereas there was no detectable color change for any of the strains containing pMC-Tandem (Fig. 4) .
Individual cells of all the Pasteurellaceae were green when viewed under a fluorescence microscope at a wavelength of 495 nm (data not shown). Quantitative analysis of GFP expression was done by measuring the fluorescence of A. pleuropneumoniae S4074 cells containing pMC-Tandem, pMCsodCP, or pMCrpoE. The negative control containing pMC-Tandem showed a low background level of fluorescence, which was used as a baseline. Cells grown in broth to mid-log phase showed lower levels of fluorescence than plate-grown bacteria in stationary phase (Fig. 5) . The strain containing pMCsodCP showed detectable levels of fluorescence for both broth-and plate-grown bacteria, whereas fluorescence was barely detectable for the strain containing pMCrpoEP grown in broth at 37°C. Low-level fluorescence was detected in the pMCrpoEPcontaining strain grown to stationary phase on agar plates at 37°C, indicating a low level of transcription from the rpoE promoter under these growth conditions.
In order to confirm that plasmids containing genomic sequences from A. pleuropneumoniae are stably maintained as extrachromosomal elements, rather than integrating into the genome of the host A. pleuropneumoniae S4074 strain, the stability of pMCsodCP was tested. The plasmid pMCsodCP was used due to the large size of the promoter region, which (28) using primer extension. In that study, the Ϫ35 region was predicted to be TTATT, although an alternative (TTTAAA), which shows closer homology to the consensus for the Ϫ35 region of E. coli 70 promoters (TTGACA), is present. (B) Sequence showing the transcriptional start site for rpoE (bold) and the predicted Ϫ10 and Ϫ35 promoter regions (underlined). The predicted Ϫ35 region is a perfect match for the Ϫ35 region of the E. coli E promoter (GAACTT), whereas the Ϫ10 region (ACTAA) differs slightly from that in E. coli (TCAAA). For both sodC and rpoE, the boxed regions show the beginning of the translated genes. would make recombination more likely. After five successive days of subculture of A. pleuropneumoniae S4074 containing pMCsodCP on BHI-Lev agar plates, similar numbers of bacteria were recovered on plates with and without chloramphenicol, all of which were positive for catechol 2,3-dioxygenase activity. Plasmids recovered from six independent colonies all showed identical restriction maps (data not shown), confirming that the plasmid had been stably maintained. Analysis of promoter induction using the tandem reporter system. We tested two conditions known to induce expression of E -regulated genes in other bacteria: heat shock and exposure to 3% ethanol. The levels of fluorescence in A. pleuropneumoniae S4074 containing pMC-Tandem, pMCsodCP, and pMCrpoEP were measured following a shift from overnight growth on agar plates at 30°C to incubation for 1 hour at various temperatures up to 50°C (Fig. 6) . At each temperature, the level of fluorescence from pMC-Tandem (promoterless) was constant. In contrast, as the temperature increased, the level of fluorescence per cell containing pMCsodCP increased. The level of fluorescence of cells containing pMCrpoEP showed only a slight but significant increase following incubation at 50°C (P ϭ 0.03).
Following exposure of broth cultures to ethanol, the background level of fluorescence, as determined with S4074 containing pMC-Tandem, remained constant throughout the time course, while the levels of fluorescence in cells containing either pMCsodCP or pMCrpoEP increased over time, indicating induction of these promoters in the presence of ethanol (Fig.  7) . Following addition of ethanol, viable cell counts did not increase, and by 5 h, there was a 10-fold reduction in viable cell counts.
Detection of transcriptional regulators using the tandem reporter system. The reporter plasmid, pMCrpoEP, was further used to validate the ability of the tandem reporter system to screen for transcription factors that repress expression from the cloned promoter. In order to test the ability of the catechol screening system to identify a single mutant within a mixed population, pMCrpoEP was conjugated into a mixed pool of 48 tagged Tn10 mutants of A. pleuropneumoniae S4074, one of which was 19B10 (rseA::Tn10). The transconjugants were plated to give well-isolated colonies, which were then sprayed with catechol. Yellow colonies were isolated only in the case of 19B10 and were confirmed to be rseA knockouts by inverse PCR and sequencing.
Validation of pMK-Express as an expression vector. pMKExpress and pMC-Express were designed to allow expression of cloned genes under the control of the A. pleuropneumoniae sodC promoter, which we have shown to be active under all conditions investigated so far and in all of the Pasteurellaceae 6 . Induction of the A. pleuropneumoniae sodC and rpoE promoters following heat shock. The level of fluorescence per cell containing pMC-Tandem (promoterless) did not change following a shift from growth at 30°C to temperatures ranging from 35°C to 50°C. In contrast, the level of fluorescence per cell containing pMCsodCP or containing pMCrpoEP increased significantly after a temperature increase from 30°C to 50°C (P ϭ Ͻ0.01 and P ϭ 0.03, respectively), as determined by Student's t test. Experiments were performed in triplicate, and the error bars indicate the standard deviations of the means. (Fig. 8) .
DISCUSSION
We have designed a versatile set of mobilizable plasmids (pMC-Tandem, pMC-Express, and pMK-Express), based on the broad-host-range shuttle vector pMIDG100 (49) , that can be used in members of the Pasteurellaceae for monitoring of gene expression via XylE or GFP, for identification of transcriptional regulators, and for complementation of gene defects and/or heterologous expression. The XylE approach neatly complements inadequacies in the use of LacZ in the Pasteurellaceae. While ␤-galactosidase activity has been used for both qualitative and quantitative analysis of promoter activity through creation of lacZ fusions in H. influenzae (16, 45) , the presence of lacZ homologues in A. pleuropneumoniae, H. parasuis, and M. haemolytica makes it unsuitable for general use as a reporter gene in the Pasteurellaceae. Catechol 2,3-dioxygenase activity provides an alternative qualitative colorimetric reporter assay, through fusions with xylE, a gene that is not present in any of the sequenced Pasteurellaceae genomes. The presence of the promoterless xylE gene in pMC-Tandem allows rapid nonquantitative screening of cloned promoter activity. We have demonstrated that the xylE gene, under the control of the A. pleuropneumoniae sodC promoter, is functional in A. pleuropneumoniae, H. influenzae, H. parasuis, P. We have validated the usefulness of pMC-Tandem for identification of transcriptional regulators and conditions which favor gene expression from cloned promoters using the A. pleuropneumoniae rpoE and sodC promoters as examples. The pMCrpoEP plasmid was used to confirm that the A. pleuropneumoniae RseA protein is a negative regulator of E , as it is in other bacteria (13, 34) . Furthermore, we have demonstrated that the tandem reporter construct can be used to screen for regulatory mutants. Using catechol 2,3-dioxygenase screening, we could detect and isolate an rseA::Tn10 mutant from a mixed pool of 48 random Tn10 mutants into which pMCrpoEP had been conjugated. In this case, we have shown detection of a mutation in a negative regulator resulting in increased expression from the normally inactive promoter. It should also be possible to screen for mutations in transcriptional activators resulting in decreased expression from cloned positively regulated promoters.
The tandem reporter construct was also used to study environmental regulation of cloned promoters. Increased fluorescence was detected following exposure of A. pleuropneumoniae cells containing pMCrpoEP to ethanol and, to a lesser extent, following exposure to extreme heat shock, two conditions shown to upregulate E expression in other bacteria (36, 41, 43) . Similarly, exposure to both ethanol and elevated temperature resulted in increased fluorescence of A. pleuropneumoniae cells containing pMCsodCP but not of cells containing the promoterless control, pMC-Tandem. Previous work showed no change in levels of SodC activity under any of the conditions tested (different growth phases, aerobic versus anaerobic growth, and presence or absence of iron), suggesting possible constitutive expression (28) . This is the first report of regulation of sodC expression in A. pleuropneumoniae. Because promoter activity is determined as a result of translation of functional XylE and/or GFP, the reporter construct may not be as rapid and/or sensitive as detection of increased levels of transcripts, which can be detected within 10 min following exposure to the inducing stimulus (36) . Therefore, this method can be used as a simple screen for identification of inducing stimuli, which can then be monitored more accurately using other methods, such as quantitative reverse transcription-PCR.
In addition to the promoter-probe vector, we have also constructed a pair of shuttle vectors, pMK-Express and pMCExpress, that can be used in complementation experiments or to express heterologous genes. We have exploited the facts that the A. pleuropneumoniae sodC promoter shows detectable, though variable, activity under all of the conditions tested so far and is also active in other members of the Pasteurellaceae in order to place cloned genes under a generally active promoter. The pMIDG100 vector was again used as the backbone to construct the plasmids. In order to provide a greater selection of restriction sites for excision of the gfpmut3 gene and insertion of cloned genes of interest, we ligated the A. pleuropneumoniae sodC promoter into the unique XhoI and EcoRI sites upstream and cloned a portion of the pBluescriptIIKS MCS into the unique XbaI site. As these plasmids are designed to facilitate complementation of mutated genes, we have allowed for the use of either kanamycin (pMK-Express) or chloramphenicol (pMC-Express) for the selection of plasmid-containing strains. These plasmids can also be used to express heterologous genes. In this study, we cloned the nadV gene from H. ducreyi into pMK-Express and expressed it in A. pleuropneumoniae S4074, rendering it NAD independent.
The advantages of these plasmids include conjugative mobilization to facilitate use in bacterial strains difficult to transform by electroporation, stable maintenance with or without antibiotic pressure, versatile cloning sites and choice of antibiotic selection for pMC-Express and pMK-Express, and choice of qualitative or quantitative assays for promoter activity using pMC-Tandem. It was possible to conjugate pMC-Tandem into a range of Pasteurellaceae. While all of the tested strains were amenable to conjugation, with frequencies of transconjugants of between 10 Ϫ5 and 10 Ϫ4 per recipient, it is likely that there will be strain variation among the different species. In the case of A. pleuropneumoniae, conjugation into the serotype 3 (S1421) and serotype 15 (HS143) reference strains was also achieved (data not shown). Should it not be possible to conjugate into strains of interest, then alternative methods may be possible, including electroporation (18) or, in those strains that are naturally transformable, the addition of either the Hin or Apl uptake signal sequences (37) into the plasmid backbone. In the case of H. parasuis, the latter approach has been successful (7) . The plasmids constructed in this study will greatly add to the tools available for genetic analyses in the Pasteurellaceae.
